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No. 1982-79

AN ACT

HB 1739

Amending the actof November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356),entitled “An act
relatingtoandregulatingthebusinessof bankingandtheexerciseby corpora-
tionsof fiduciary powers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusinessofbanking
andcorporationsexercisingfiduciary powersandaffiliatesof suchpersons;
affectingtheshareholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,officers,
attorneysandemployesof suchpersonsandof theaffiliates of suchpersons;
affecting national banks locatedin the Commonwealth;affecting persons
dealingwith personsengagedin the businessof banking,corporationsexercis-
ing fiduciary powersandnational banks;conferring powersand imposing
dutiesontheBankingBoard,on certaindepartmentsandofficersof theCom-
monwealthandon courts,prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;pro-
viding penalties;andrepealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,”furtherprovid-
ing for investmentin fixed assets,purchaseof acceptances,competingregu-
latedlenders,depositsin savingsbanks,depositsby institutions,recognitionof
Federallegalreserverequirements,revisingrestrictionson officer andemploy.e
loans, conversionof Federalsavings banks;easingrestrictionson loans to
clerical employesof theDepartmentof Banking;placing restrictionsagainsta
trustcompanyholdingits ownstock;permittinga restrictednumberof trustees
of a savings bank to serveas directorsof trust companies;deletingcertain
restrictionson loans;andpermittingconversionof mutualsavingsbanksinto
stocksavingsbanks.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(j), (x) and(ee)of section 102, actof Novem-
ber30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356),knownasthe “BankingCodeof 1965,”
areamendedto read:
Section 102. Definitions

Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentchaptersof
this actwhichare applicableto specific chaptersor sectionsthereof,the
following words andphraseswhenusedin this actshall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

(j) “Capital securities”—thesumof the faceamountof issuedand
outstandingsecuritiesof abank,abankandtrust companyIon, atrust
companyor a stocksavingsbank issuedpursuantto section1105 of this
act.

***

(x) “Savings bank”—a corporationwith or without capital stock
whichexistsunderthelawsof thisCommonwealthandas asavingsbank
undertheBankingCodeof 1933wasauthorizedto engagein thebusiness
of receivingsavingsdepositson the effectivedateof this actor which
receivesauthorityto engagein suchbusinesspursuantto th~s~a~t.
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(ee) “Trustee”—with respectto asavingsbank,anindividualwhois
a memberof theboardof managersor board of trusteesof the savings
bank: Provided,however, That the term “director” asusedin this act
shall alsoincludea trusteeofastocksavings bank.

Section2. Clause(iii) of subsection(a) of section112 of the act,
addedMarch3, 1972(P.L.104,No.38), is amendedto read:
Section 112. Acquisitions, andOffers to Acquire, Sharesof Banks,

Bank and Trust Companies,Trust Companiesand
NationalBanks

(a) Definitions for purposeof section—Thefollowing words and
phraseswhen usedin this sectionshall have,unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise,thefollowingmeanings:

(iii) “Institution”—a bank, bank and trust company, trust
company,[on nationalbankorstocksavingsbanklocatedin Pennsyl-
vania.

Section3. Subsection(e) of section202of theact,amendedJuly23,
1970(P.L.597,No.199),is amendedto read:
Section202. Additional Powersof IncorporatedInstitutions Related

to Conductof Business
An incorporatedinstitution shall have in addition to other powers

grantedby this act or its articlesand subject to the limitations and
restrictionscontainedin thisactor in itsarticles:

(e) Ownershipof realproperty—thepowerto acquireandhold such
realpropertyasit:

(i) occupiesor intendsto occupyfor thetransactionof its business
orpartlyso occupiesandpartly leases,

(ii) acquiresfor thepurposeof providingparkingfacilitiesfor the
useof its customers,officersandemployes,or

(iii) acquiressolely or jointly with othersfor the purposeof pro-
viding dataprocessingfacilitiesfor theinstitutionor for theinstitution
andotherssubjectto thelimitation thatthebookvalueof all suchreal
property,of all furniture,fixtures andequipmentacquiredin connec-
tion with anyreal propertyowned or leasedby the institution, of all
alterationsof buildingson realpropertyownedor leasedb~’the-institu-
tion, of all sharesof stockor corporationsacquiredundersubsection
(d)of this section,andinvestmentsin obligationsof or for thebenefit
of corporationsdescribedin subsection(d) of this sectionor loans
upon the securityof the stockof suchcorporationsshall not exceed
twenty-five percentof the aggregateof surplus,unallocatedreserves,
undividedprofits andsubordinatedsecuritiesin the caseof amutual
savings bank, or twenty-five percentof the aggregateof capital,
surplus, undividedprofits andcapital securitiesin the caseof any
other institution,or such larger amountas maybe approvedby the
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department,andsubjectto the requirementthat estimatesof costsof
any building on real propertyownedor leasedby the institution shall
be submittedto the departmentfor its approvalprior to theerection
thereof;

Section4. Subsections(a) and(b) of section204 andsubsections(b)
and(c) of section308of theactareamendedto read:
Section204. AdoptionandContentsof By-Laws

(a) Incorporatedinstitutionsotherthanmutual savingsbanks—The
shareholdersshall havethepower to make,alter, amendandrepealthe
by-laws of an incorporatedinstitution but such authority may be
expresslyvestedby the articlesor the by-lawsin theboard of directors
(exceptas to by-lawsfixing thequalifications,classificationor termsof
office of directors),subjectto the powerof theshareholdersto change
suchaction. Unlessthearticlesor by-lawsotherwiseprovide,the powers
herebyconferredshallbeexercisedby amajority voteof themembersof
the boardof directors,or by the voteof shareholdersentitled to castat
leastamajority of the voteswhich all shareholdersareentitled to cast
thereon,as the casemaybe, atanyregularor specialmeetingduly con-
venedafternoticeto thedirectorsor shareholdersof that purpose.

(b) [Savingsi Mutual savings banks—Thetrusteesshall have the
powerto make,alter,amendandrepealthe by-lawsof amutual savings
bankexceptas otherwiseexpresslyprovidedin this act,or in the articles
or by-lawsof themutual savingsbank.Unlessthearticlesor by-lawsoth-
erwiseprovide, the powers herebyconferredshall be exercisedby a
majority vote of the trusteesat any regular or specialmeetingof the
trusteesduly convenedafternotice to them for that purpose.This sub-
section(b) shall not affect anyotherplanfor themaking of by-lawscon-
tainedin thearticles.

Section308. Acceptances

(b) Limits on acceptancesunder subsection (a)—The aggregate
amountof acceptancesundersubsection(a) of thissectionshall notat
anytimeexceed:

(i) for all suchacceptanceson behalfof onecustomer,tenpercent
of capital[and], surplusand undividedprofits, exclusiveof anyaccep-
tancesecuredby documentsof title or othersecuritygrowing out of
thesametransactionastheacceptance,and

(ii) for all suchacceptances:
(A) fifty percentof capital[and], surplusand undividedprofits,

or
(B) with the prior written approval of the department,one

hundredpercentof capital [and], surplusand undividedprofits, so
long as acceptancesgrowing out of domestictransactionsdo not
exceedfifty percentof capital[andJ,surplusandundividedprofits.
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(c) Dollar exchange—Aninstitution may, with the prior written
approvalof the department,acceptdrafts havingnot morethanthree
monthssightto run drawnuponit by banksor bankersin foreigncoun-
tries,or in dependenciesor insularpossessionsof theUnited States,for
thepurposeof creatingdollarexchangeasrequiredby theusagesof trade
wherethedraftsaredrawnin anaggregateamountwhichshallnot atany
timeexceed:

(i) for all suchacceptanceson behalfof asingle bankor banker,
tenpercentof capital[and], surplusandundividedprofits, and

(ii) for all suchacceptances,fifty percentof capital [and], surplus
and undividedprofits.
Section5. Subsection(d) of section311 of the act is amendedby

addingaclauseandsectionsareaddedto read:
Section311. TransactionsWith Respectto Sharesof CorporateStock

andCapitalSecurities

(d) Ownership—Aninstitutionmayacquireandhold:

(viii) sharesof stockof a stocksavingsbank locatedin Pennsyl-

vania.

Section 319. Charging Interestat RatesPermittedCompetingLenders
Any loans authorizedby this act, other than loans securedby afirst

lien mortgageon residentialreal estate,maybe madeat such interest,
finance charge,rateor termsherein authorizedorat any interest,finance
charge,rate or termspermittedbyPennsylvanialawfor anyotherfinan-
cial institution or any other lender regulatedby any Stateor Federal
supervisoryauthorityon thespecifiedclassofloan.
Section320. Notice of Annual Feesand Refundson Credit Cardsof

Affiliate Banks
(a) Noticeofannualfees—Abankwhich is an affiliate ofan institu-

tion, which is domiciledin astatewhoselawpermitsan annualfeeto be
chargedon a creditcard issuedbysuchaffiliate to Pennsyl3wJa~~ws~,
and which givesnoticeafterthe effectivedateofthis sectionthat-suchan
annualfee will be chargedshall, at leastonce in each subsequentyear,
give written notice to each card holder in this Stateof the procedureto
follow if suchcardholderdesfresto terminatehisaccountin-ordernot-to
incur suchfee. Such noticeshall begivennotlessthan sixtydaysprior to
the beginningofthe annualperiodfor whichsuchfeeiscomputed.

(b) Refunds—Anaffiliate of an institution shall in the eventof a
credit balancein the account of a holder of a creditcard makea cash
refund ofsuch over-paymentwithin thirty daysafter demandby thecard
holder and in the eventof failure to makea refund within such thirty
daysshallpayinterestat the rate offive and onequarterpercenton the
amountofsuchcreditbalanceuntil therefundismade.

(c) Definition—The term‘~ffiliate”shallhavethe meaninggivento
it in section102(a).
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Section6. Subsection(d) of section407 of the act is amendedto
read:
Section407. Provisions Applicable to Trust Companies

(d) Limitation on dealingsin own shares—maynot acquireor hold
for its own account any sharesof its own stock,exceptas specifically
providedby thisact.

Section7. Clause(vi) of subsection(b) of section504 of the act,
amendedNovember27, 1968(P.L.1104,No.345),is amendedto read:
Section504. Investments

(b) Authority under this act or otherstatutes—Exceptas otherwise
providedin its articles,a savingsbankmay, in addition to investments
authorizedby its articles,other provisionsof this actor otherstatutes,
makeinvestmentsin:

(vi) sharesof preferredstock,guaranteedstockor commonstock
of acorporationor similarentityexistingunderthelaws of theUnited
States,anystateor theDistrict of Columbia,subjectto:

(A) theprudentmanrule,
(B) alimit for theaggregatecostof all sharesacquiredpursuant

to this sub~ection(vi) of the lesserof sevenandone-halfpercent~,J
of the book valueof theassetsof the savingsbankor seventy-five
percentof theaggregateof its:

W surplus,unallocatedreserves,undividedprofits andsub-
ordinatedsecurities,in the caseofamutualsavingsbank, or

(II) capital, surplus and capital securities, in the caseof a
stocksavingsbank, at the time of acquisitionof eachof such
shares,
(C) a limit for the aggregatecost of all sharesof oneissuerof

one-fifth of one percentof the book value of the assetsof the
savingsbankat the respectivetimesof acquisitionof eachof such
shares,and

(D) a limit for theaggregatenumberof sharesof oneissuerof
five percentof thetotal numberof issuedandoutstandingsharesof
suchissuerat the respectivetimesof acquisitionof eachof such
shares;

Section8. Clause(vi) of subsection(a) of section506 of the act,
addedApril 16, 1981(P.L.9, No.4), is amendedto read:
Section506. LendingPowers;DirectLeasingof PersonalProperty

(a) A savingsbankmay:

(vi) in the caseof asavingsbankwhich haselectedto exercisethe
conditional powersprovided in section513, makesecuredor unse-
curedloansfor personal,family or householdpurposes,andsubjectto
regulationby the department,issuecredit cards,extendcredit in con-
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nectiontherewith,andotherwiseengagein orparticipatein creditcard
operations,exceptthat thetotalamountof suchloansorextensionsof
credit shall not exceedtwenty percentof the assetsof suchsavings
bank. In any loanor extensionof credit madeundertheauthorityof
this clausea savingsbank may chargeor imposeany rateor charge
which couldbeimposedby abankinconnectionwith anysuchloanor
extensionof credit [undersection309 of this actandunderthe act of
October28, 1966 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.55,No.7), knownas the “Goods
andServicesInstallmentSalesAct,” as in effect on September30,
19801 andshall be subject to the samerestrictionsand limitations
imposedupon a bank in connectionwith such loan or extensionof
credit[undersuchsectionandact].

A savingsbankmaynot lendmoneyor discountor purchaseevidencesof
indebtednessoragreementsfor thepaymentof moneyexcept-as-provided
insections504 and505 andin thissubsection(a).

Section9. Section509, subsections(a) and(b) of section510, sub-
section(c) of section610andsection 702 of theactareamendedto read:
Section509. Surplus

A mutual savingsbankmay accumulateandretaina surplusnot in
excessof twenty-five percentof the aggregateof its deposits.If its
surplusshould exceedsuch amount at the end of any fiscal year, its
boardof trusteesshall divide suchexcesspro rataamongthe depositors
holdingaccountsonthelastdayof suchfiscalyear.
Section510. Liability for Unlawful Distributions

(a) Prohibition—Thetrusteesof a mutual savings bank shall not
declareor payinterestor authorizeor ratify thedistribution of anypart
of its assetsto depositorsor others,exceptasauthorizedby thisact.

(b) Trusteesliable—The trusteesunder whose administration an
unlawful paymentof interestor distributionis madeshall bejointly and
severallyliable to the [institution) mutual savingsbank for the amount
thereofexcept:

(i) a trusteewho voiced his dissentat the meetingat which the
actionwasauthorizedandrequestedthat his dissentbeenteredon the
minutesof themeetingor who, if hewas absentatthetime, promptly
uponlearningof theactionfiled his written objectiontheretowith the
secretaryof thesavingsbank,or

(ii) a trusteewho relied andacteduponfinancialstatementsof the
savingsbankrepresentedto him to becorrectby the presidentof the
savingsbankor by anofficer responsiblefor its accountsor statedina
written reportby an independentpublic or certifiedpublic accountant
or firm of suchaccountantsfairly to reflect thefinancialconditionof
thesavingsbank.

Section610. Depositsby anInstitution
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(c) Amountof deposit—Aninstitutionshallnothaveon depositin a
singledepositoryat anytimeanamountwhich is in excessof tenpercent
of theaggregateof its surplus,undividedprofitsandunallocatedreserves
in the caseof amutual savingsbank,in excessof ten percentof its net
worth in thecaseof a privatebank[or employes’mutualbankingassoci-
ation] or in excessof ten percentof its capital [and], surplusand undi-
videdprofits in thecaseof anyotherinstitution,without theapprovalof
thedepositoryfor thatpurposeby thedepartment.
Section702. Definitions for Purposeof ReserveRequirement

For the purposesof the reserverequirementimposedby section703
andthe compositionof the requiredreservefund undersection704, the
terms:

[(a) “demanddeposits”shall meanthe aggregateof depositswhich
canberequiredto bepaidon demandor within lessthanthirty daysafter
demand;

(b) “time deposits”shall meandepositswhichcannotbe requiredto
bepaidwithin lessthanthirty days;

(c)] (a) “reserveagent”shall meana depositoryof the institution
selectedasprovidedin section610 andapprovedby the departmentfor
thedepositof fundsincludedin therequiredreservefund; and

[(d)J (b) “instrumentality of the United States” shall mean the
FederalNationalMortgageAssociation,a FederalLandBank,aFederal
HomeLoan Bank,a Bank for Cooperativesanda FederalIntermediate
CreditBank.

Section 10. Section703 of theact, amendedMay 21, 1980(P.L.l73,
No.51), is amendedto read:
Section 703. Requirementof ReserveFund

(a) An institution which is not [a member]subjectto reservefund
requirementsof the FederalReserveSystemshallmaintain--atall timesa
reservefundin anamountfixed by regulationof thedepartment~:).

16) in the caseof asavingsbank, in the sameamountfixed for
demanddepositsof otherinstitutionsfor alt depositsof the savings
bank subjectto withdrawalby negotiableor transferableinstruments
of withdrawalandnot in excessof six percentandnot lessthanthree
percentof thetotalof otherdeposits,and

(ii) in the caseof anyotherinstitution, not in excessof theaggre-
gate of twenty-two percentof demanddepositsand six percentof
otherdeposits and not less than the aggregateof sevenpercentof
demanddepositsandthreepercentof otherdeposits.)

The amountof therequiredreservefor eachdayshall be computedon
the basis of averagedaily depositscovering such bi-weekly or shorter
periodsasshallbefixed by regulationof thedepartment.

(b) An institution which is [a member) subject to reservefund
requirementsof the FederalReserveSystemshallmaintain-at-all-times-a
reserve fund in accordancewith the requirements[applicable to a
memberbank under) ofthelawsof theUnitedStates.
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Section 11. Subsection(a) of section903 of the act is amendedto
read:
Section903. Changeof Locationof Office

(a) Changeof principal placeof business—Aninstitution may,with
theprior written approvalof the departmentand,in thecaseof anincor-
poratedinstitution by amendmentof its articles,changethe locationof
its principalplaceof businessto anewlocation:

(i) in thesamecity, incorporatedtown,boroughor township,or
(ii) in thesamecountyor in a countycontiguoustheretoif

(A) the total of its surplus,unallocatedreservesandundivided
profits in the caseof amutual savingsbank,or its networth in the
caseof a privatebankor employes’mutualbankingassociation,at
leastequalsaminimumamountspecifiedby thedepartment,or

(B) in the caseof any other institution, its capitalandsurplus
areat leastequalto the minimumcapitalandsurpluswhich would
berequiredby this actuponoriginal incorporationwith a principal
placeof businessin the city, incorporatedtown, boroughor town-
shipof thenew location and,if the institution hasbranches,it has
theadditionalcapitalandsurplusrequiredby thisact for the estab-
lishmentof suchbranches.

Section 12. Subsection(b) of section904 of the act, amendedJuly
23, 1970(P.L.597, No.199)andOctober5, 1978 (P.L.l131,No.265),is
amendedto read:
Section904. Authorizationof NewBranches

(b) Exceptas provided in subsection(a) of this sectionand in sec-
tions 907 and908, an institutionmay establisha branchafterthe effec-
tive dateof thisactonly in thesamecountyin which its principalplaceof
businessis located or in a countycontiguousthereto, and only upon
compliancewith thefollowing requirements:

(i) the proposedbranchshall be authorizedby resolutionof its
boardof directors or trustees,or in the caseof a private bank its
owners,

(ii) the institution, in the case of a bank, a bank and trust
company,[or) a trustcompanyor astocksavingsbank, shall have,in
addition to theminimumcapitalandsurplusrequiredundersections
1102and1103,suchadditionalamountsof capitalandsurplusas may
be requiredin the discretionof the department,or in the caseof a
mutual savingsbank shall haveat leastthe total of surplus, unallo-
catedreservesandundividedprofits requiredby thedepartmentor in
thecaseof a privatebankshall haveat leastthenetworth requiredby
thedepartment,

(iii) if the locationof the proposedbranchis outsideof the city,
incorporatedtown, boroughor townshipin whichthe principal place
of businessof the institution is located,the institution shall give
written notice of the filing of the applicationfor approval of the
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branchto eachother institution whoseprincipal placeof businessis
locatedin thecountyof thelocationof theproposedbranch,and

(iv) the departmentshall giveits written approvalof the branch
after the filing by the institution of an applicationfor approvalin a
formprescribedby thedepartmentaccompaniedby anyapplicable-fee
andafterinvestigationby thedepartment.
Section 13. Subsection(a) of section1002, section1004, subsection

(a) of section 1007, subsection(a) of section1009, subsection(b) of
section1010, section 1101, subsection(b) of section1102 and sec-
tions 1201 and1301of theactareamendedto read:
Section 1002. Incorporators

(a) An institutionmaybeincorporatedby:
(i) fifteen or moreadults, in the caseof a mutual savingsbank,

and
(ii) three or more adults who shall eachsubscribeto sharesof

commonstockwith an aggregatepar value of atleastone thousand
dollars($1,000),in thecaseof anyotherinstitution.

Section 1004. Articlesof Incorporation
(a) Execution—Articlesof incorporationshall be signedby at least

five of the incorporatorsin the caseof a mutual savingsbankand by
eachof theincorporatorsinanyothercase.

(b) Contents—Thearticlesshallsetforth in theEnglishlanguage:
(i) thenameof theinstitution;
(ii) the locationand post office addressof its principal placeof

business;
(iii) abrief statementof the purposeor purposesfor which it is

incorporatedand that it is incorporatedunderthe provisionsof this
act;

(iv) thetermfor whichit is to existwhichmaybeperpetual;
(v) exceptin the caseof a mutual savingsbank, the aggregate

numberof shareswhich the institution shall haveauthorityto issue
and

(A) if thesharesareto consistof oneclassonly, the parvalueof
eachof theshares,or

(B) if the sharesare to be divided into classes,the numberof
sharesof eachclass, the par value of eachshareof eachclass, a
description of each class and a statementof the preferences,
redemptionprovisions,qualifications,limitations,restrictionsand
thespecialor relativerightsgrantedto or imposedupon theshares
of eachclass;
(vi) thename,occupation,citizenship,placeof residenceandpost-

office addressof eachincorporatorand,exceptin thecaseof amutual
savingsbank,thenumberof sharesto whichhehassubscribed;

(vii) the name,occupation,citizenship, place of residenceand
post-officeaddress,in the caseof asavingsbank,of eachof the first
trusteesand, in anyothercase,of eachof the first directorswhoshall
serveuntil thefirst annualmeeting;
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(viii) exceptin the caseof a mutual savingsbank, anyprovision
whichthe incorporatorsmaychooseto insertgrantingto shareholders
preemptiverights to subscribeto issuesof sharesor securitiesof the
institution;and

(ix) anyprovisionnot inconsistentwith law which the incorporat-
ors maychooseto insert for the regulationof the internalaffairs and
businessof theinstitution.

Section1007. Approvalof ProposedInstitutionby Department
(a) Uponreceiptof anapplicationfor approvalof aproposedinsti-

tution the departmentshall conductsuch investigationas it maydeem
necessarytoascertainwhether:

(i) thearticlesandsupportingitemssatisfytherequirementsof-this
act;

(ii) the convenienceand needsof the public will be servedby the
proposedinstitution;

(iii) thepopulationdensityorothereconomiccharacteristicsof the
areaprimarily to be servedby theproposedinstitutionafford reason-
ablepromiseof adequatesupportfor theinstitution;

(iv) the characterandfitnessof theincorporators,of thedirectors
or trusteesandof the proposedofficersare suchas to commandthe
confidenceof thecommunity andto warrantthebelief that thebusi-
nessof the proposedinstitutionwill be honestlyandefficiently con-
ducted;

(v) therehasbeenor will beanyviolation of section1003;
(vi) exceptin thecaseof amutualsavingsbank,thecapitalstruc-

ture of the proposedinstitutionis adequatein relationto theamount
and characterof the anticipatedbusinessof the institution and the
safetyof prospectivedepositors;and

(vii) the proposedinstitution will havesufficient personnelwith
adequateknowledgeandexperienceto administerfiduciaryaccounts,
if theinstitutionwere authorizedto actasfiduciary.

Section 1009. Effectof Filing of Articlesin Departmentof Stateandof
Certificateof Incorporation

(a) As of thefiling of thearticlesin theDepartmentof State,thecor-
porateexistenceof theinstitutionshallbeginand,exceptin thecaseof a
mutual savingsbank, thosepersonswhosubscribedfor sharesprior to
suchfiling of thearticles,or their assignees,shall beshareholdersin the
institution.

Section 1010. Certificateof Authorizationto Do Business

(b) The departmentshallissueto aninstitutionacertificateofautlio-
rizationto do businesswhen:

(i) exceptin thecaseof amutual savingsbank,capitalof theinsti-
tution shall havebeenfully paid in, in an amount specifiedby the
departmentandin no eventlessthantheminimumcapitalfor theinsti-
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tution under the provisionsof section1102 and, in addition, there
shallhavebeenpaidin:

(A) surplus in an amountnot less than fifty percentof the
capitalpaidin,

(B) an expensefund in an amountfixed by the departmentat
notlessthanfive percentof thecapitalpaidin, and

(C) theproceedsof capitalsecurities,if any,whichwereconsid-
eredpartof thecapitalstructureof theinstitutionby thedepartment
under section1007(a)(vi) in giving its approval of the proposed
institution; -

(ii) an expensefund, in the caseof amutual savingsbank, shall
havebeenpaid in, in an amountfixed by the department,subjectto
reimbursementto the contributorsthereofonly out of earningsafter
themutual savingsbankhasaccumulatedout of earningsan expense
fund at leastequal to the amountof the original expensefund and
surplusin an amountat least equalto the amountof suchexpense
fund;

(iii) a majorityof thedirectorsor trusteeshavetakenthe oathor
affirmationrequiredby section1406;

(iv) the by-lawsof theinstitution havebeenfiled with the depart-
ment;

(v) the institution hasbeenorganizedand is ready to begin the
businessforwhichit wasincorporated;

(vi) all conditions imposed by the department in giving its
approvalof the proposedinstitutionundersection1007 havebeensat-
isfied; and

(vii) thedepartmenthasreceivedanaffidavit signedby thecashier
or treasurerandbyatleastamajorityof thedirectorsor trusteesof the
institutionto the effect that all of the foregoingrequirementsof this
subsectionhavebeensatisfied.

Section 1101. Applicationof Chapter
This chaptershall applyto, andthe word “institution” in the chapter

shall mean, abank, a bankand trust company, [and) atrust company
andastocksavingsbank.
Section 1102. Minimum Capital

(b) Newinstitutions—Theminimumcapitalof aninstitutionwhichis
incorporatedpursuantto this act,or of a bank whichbecomesa bank
andtrustcompanypursuantto this act,or of astocksavingsbankwhich
is convertedfrom a mutual savingsbank pursuant to this act, shall
dependuponthe population,accordingto the last UnitedStatescensus,
of the city, incorporatedtown, boroughor townshipwhereits principal
placeof businessis locatedandshallbeas follows:
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Populationof Location of Bank and Trust Company
Principal Place of Business Bank or Trust Company

Less than 6,000 $ 50,000 $150,000
6,000 to 50,000 $100,000 $200,000
More than 50,000 $200,000 $300,000

Section 1201. Applicationof Chapter
Thischaptershall applyto, andthe word “institution” in thischapter

shallmean, a bank, a bankand trust company[and], a trust company
anda stocksavingsbank.
Section 1301. Applicationof Chapter

Thischaptershallapplyto, andtheword “institution” in this chapter
shall mean,abank, a bankandtrust company[and), a trust company
andastocksavingsbank.

Section 14. Subsection(a) of section1403 of the act, amendedJuly
30, 1975(P.L.108, No.56), isamendedandasubsectionis addedto read:
Section 1403. Number,Qualifications and Eligibility of Directorsor

Trustees
(a) Number—Theby-laws may fix the number of trusteesof a

savingsbankat not less than[eleven)seven.The by-lawsof anyother
institution mayfix the numberof directorsat not lessthanfive or more
thantwenty-five andmayprovidethatthe boardmay,within suchlimi-
tation,increasethenumberof directorsbynot morethantwo in anyone
year.

(d) Authorization—Subjectto theprovisionsof thisact:
(i) No more than two trusteesof a savingsbankmayserveat the

sametime as directorsof a trust companywhich doesnot makereal
estatemortgageloans and doesnot acceptsavingsdepositsfrom
persons.

(ii) No morethan two directorsofa trust companywhich does--not
makereal estatemortgageloans and doesnot acceptsavingsdeposits
frompersonsmayserveat thesametimeastrusteesof asa~-gs~bank.
Section 15. Subsection(a) of section1404 and section1414 of the

actareamendedto read:
Section 1404. Term of Office of Directors or Trustees;Vacancies;

Classificationof Directors
(a) Term of office—Eachtrusteeof a mutual savingsbank shall,

exceptas otherwisespecificallyprovidedin its articles,hold office until
he resigns,is removedor becomesdisqualifiedand eachdirectorof any
otherinstitution shall hold office until he resigns,is removed,becomes
disqualifiedor until his successorshall havebeenduly electedandquali-
fied. Directorsshall beelectedby theshareholdersfor atermof oneyear
exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this chapteror in thearticlesor the by-
laws.
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Section 1414. PreferentialRatesof Interest
(a) Preferencesprohibited—Aninstitutionshallnot payto anydirec-

tor, trustee,executiveofficer or attorney a higher rate of intereston
depositsthanthe ratepaidto anyotherdepositoron similardepositsand
shallnot grantto anysuch individual a lower rateof intereston aloan,
or a lower rateof chargeon an agreementfor the paymentof money,
thantherategrantedto othercustomersundersimilarcircumstances.

(6) Limited definition—The term “executive officer” for the pur-
posesof this sectionshall bedefinedby regulation of the Departmentof
Banking.

Section 16. Subsection(b) of section1415 of the act, amended May
21,1980 (P.L.173, No.51), is amended to read:
Section 1415. Loans to, and Agreements for the Payment of Money of,

Directors,Trusteesand ExecutiveOfficers of Institu-
tionsandAffiliates

(b) Limitationsas to executiveofficersof theinstitutionor anaffili-
ate—Aninstitution shallnot makea loanto anexecutiveofficer of the
institution or of an affiliate of theinstitution, or acquirean agreement
for thepaymentof moneyonwhichheis liable, in anamountinexcessof
ten thousanddollars($10,000)exclusiveof interestandcharges,except
onewhicheither:

(i) is securedby depositsin the institutionor cashsurrendervalue
of life insurancein an amountequal to, or by othercollateralwith a
marketvalueof atleasttwentypercentmorethan, theamountof the
loanor agreementfor thepaymentof money,

(ii) is securedbyamortgageon thehomeof suchexecutiveofficer,
(iii) is guaranteed,or is one for which a written commitmentto

guaranteehasbeenmade,by theVeteransAdministrationpursuantto
theVeterans’BenefitsAct,

(iv) is insured,or is onefor whicha written commitmentto insure
hasbeenissued,pursuantto nationalhousinglegislation,or

(v) is an extensionof credit not at any time exceedingtwenty
thousanddollars ($20,000)for thepurposeof financingtheeducation
of achild or childrenof anexecutiveofficer.

The aggregateof all loans and extensionsof credit to one executive
officer andof all agreementsfor the paymentof moneyon which he is
liable shall not at any time exceed tenpercentof theaggregateof surplus,
undividedprofits, unallocatedreservesandsubordinatedsecuritiegin--the-

- case of a mutualsavingsbankandtenpercentoftheaggregateof capital,
surplusandcapitalsecuritiesin thecaseof anyotherinstitution.

Section 17. Subsections(a) and(c) of section1503,subsection(a) of
section1504 andsubsections(a),(b) and(c) of section1603 of theactare
amendedto read:
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Section 1503. ProposalandAdoptionof Amendments
(a) Proposal—Anamendmentof the articlesshall be proposedby

adoptionof aresolution:
(i) in thecaseofamutualsavingsbank,by two-thirdsof thetrust-

eespresentataduly organizedmeeting,directingthat it be submitted
to avoteat a meetingof the boardheldupon not lessthanten days’
noticeto all thetrustees,or

(ii) in anyothercase,by theboardof directors,directingthatit be
submittedto avote at ameetingof shareholdersheld uponnot less
thantendays’ noticeto all shareholders.

(c) Requiredvote—Adoptionof each amendmentshall requirethe
affirmativevote:

(i) in thecaseof amutualsavings bank,of atleasttwo-thirdsof all
thetrustees,or

(ii) in anyothercase,of theshareholdersentitledto castatleasta
majorityof thevoteswhichall shareholdersareentitledto castthereon
and,if anyclassis entitled to votethereonasaclass,of theholdersof
atleastamajorityof theoutstandingsharesof suchclass.

Section1504. Articlesof Amendment
(a) Upon the adoptionof an amendment,articlesof amendment

shallbesignedby two duly authorizedofficers of theinstitutionunderits
sealandshallcontain;

(i) thenameof theinstitution,
(ii) the location and postoffice addressof its principal placeof

business,
(iii) the actof Assemblyunderwhich the institutionwasincorpo-

ratedandthedateof its incorporation.
(iv) thetimeandplaceof themeetingofshareholdersor trusteesat

which the amendmentwas adoptedandthe kind andperiodof notice
givento theshareholdersor trustees,

(v) exceptin the caseof a mutual savings bank, the number of
sharesentitledto voteon theamendmentandif the sharesof anyclass
areentitledto voteasaclass,thenumberof sharesof eachsuchclass,

(vi) in the caseof a mutual savings bank the number of trustees
who votedfor andagainstthe amendmentand,in anyothercase,the
numberof sharesvotedfor or againsttheamendmentandif sharesof
anyclassareentitled to voteas aclass,thenumberof sharesof each
suchclassvotedfor andagainsttheamendment,and

(vii) theamendmentadoptedwhichshallbesetforthin full.

Section 1603. Requirements for a Merger or Consolidation
The requirementsfor amergeror consolidationwhich mustbe satis-

fiedby thepartiestheretoareasfollows:
(a) Plan—Thepartiesshalladoptaplanstatingthe method,terms

andconditionsof the mergeror consolidation,including (exceptin the
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caseof amutualsavingsbank)therightsundertheplanof thesharehoki-
ersof eachof the parties,and any agreementconcerningthe mergeror
consolidation.

(b) Required vote—Adoption of the plan by each party thereto shall
require the affirmative vote

(i) in thecaseof amutualsavings bank, of at least
(A) two-thirdsof thetrusteespresentat ameetingatwhichthe

plan is proposed, and
(B) two-thirds of all the trustees at a subsequentmeetingheld

upon not less than ten days’ notice to all the trustees;
(ii) in the case of any other institution, if the proposed merger or

consolidation will result in an institution subject to thisact,of atleast
(A) a majority of the directors, and
(B) the shareholders entitled to castat least two-thirdsof the

votes which all shareholders are entitled to castthereon,and,if any
class of shares is entitled to vote thereon as a class,theholdersof at
least two-thirds of the outstanding shares of suchclass,atameeting
held upon not less than ten days’ notice to all shareholders; and
(iii) in the case of any other institution if the proposed merger or

consolidation will result in a national bank, or in the caseof anational
bank, of at least such directors and shareholders whose vote thereoiris
requiredunderthelawsof theUnitedStates.
(c) Notices-—Thenotice requiredto be given to the trusteesof a

mutual savingsbankor to the shareholdersof anyotherinstitution or
nationalbankshallincludeacopyor summaryof theplan.In anycasein
which dissenters’ rights under section1222 of this act are given by
section1607, thenoticeto shareholdersshall includea full statementof
therights andremediesof dissentingshareholders,themethodsof exer-
cisingthemandthelimitationson suchrightsandremedies.

Section 18. Section 1609of theact,addedAugust1, 1969(P.L.211,
No.85),is amendedto read:
Section 1609. Mergers, Consolidationsand Conversionsof Savings

Banks
(a) Authority to merge, consolidate or convert—

(i) upon compliance with therequirementsof- sections1602, 1603,
1604,1605 and 1606,a mutualsavings bank may enter into a merger or
consolidation with one or more other mutual savings banks. In the
eventthebook valueof the totalassetsof the acquiredmutualsavings
bankis lessthan onepercentin excessof the book value of the total
liabilities, the resulting Institution may maintain as a branch, any
officeoperatedby theacquiredinstitution.

(ii) UPC)fl compliancewith the requirementsof this section and
otherapplicablelaw, oneor moremutual savingsbanksandoneor
moreassociationsmaymergeinto a mutual savingsbankor into an
association or consolidate into a new mutual savingsbankor a new
association. The word “association” in this chaptershall meanan
association subject to the Savings Association Code of 1967.
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(iii) uponcompliancewith the requirementsof thissection,oneor
moremutualsavingsbanks,oneormoreFederalmutualsavingsbanks
andoneor moreFederalsavingsandloanassociationsmaymergeinto
a mutual savings bank, Federal mutual savings bank or a Federal
savingsandloanassociationor consolidateinto a newmutual savings
bank,anewFederalmutualsavingsbankor anewFederalsavings-and
loanassociation.

(iv) theauthorityof amutualsavingsbankto mergeor consolidate
into a Federalmutualsavingsbankor Federal savings and loan associ-
ation shall be subject to the conditionthat at the time of the trans-
actionthe laws of the United Statesshallauthorizea Federalmutual
savingsbankor Federalsavingsandloanassociationto mergeor con-
solidateinto amutualsavingsbank.

(v) upon compliancewith the requirementsof this sectionand
otherapplicablelaw, amutual savingsbankmaybe convertedinto a
Federalmutualsavingsbank, aFederalsavingsandloanassociation-or
an association,subject to the conditionthat at thetime of the trans-
actionthe laws of theUnited Statesshallauthorizea Federalmutual
savingsbankor a Federalsavingsandloanassociationto convertinto
amutualsavingsbank.

(vi) upon compliancewith the requirementsof this section and
other applicablelaw and subject to the laws of the United States,a
Federalmutualsavingsbank oraFederalsavingsandloanassociation
maybeconvertedinto amutualsavingsbankor anassociation.

(vii) upon compliance with the requirementsof this section, a
mutual savingsbankmaybe convertedinto a stocksavingsbank. A
stocksavingsbankshall haveauthority, upon compliancewith the
requirementsof this section, to enterinto a mergeror consolidation
with one or more other stock savingsbanks, banks, bank and trust
companies,trustcompaniesorstocksavingsand loan associations.

[(vii)) (viii) all mergers,consolidationsandconversionsin which
the resultingcorporationis a savingsbankor an associationshall be
subjectto theapprovalof thedepartment.
(b) Requirementsfor a merger,consolidationor conversion—The

requirementsfor a merger,consolidationor conversionunder clauses
(ii), (iii), (v) [or]~(vi) or (vii) of subsection(a) whichmustbesatisfiedby
thepartiestheretoareasfollows:

(i) the partiesshall adopta plan statingthe method,termsand
conditionsof the merger,consolidationor conversion, including the
rightsundertheplanof themembersland], depositorsand sharehold-
ers, if any, of eachof the parties,andanyagreementconcerningthe
mergeror consolidation.

(ii) if theproposedmerger,consolidationor conversionwill result
in a Federalmutual savingsbank, a savingsbank, aFederalsavings
and loanassociationor an association,adoptionof theplan by each
partytheretoshallrequiretheaffirmativevote,
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(A) in the caseof amutual savingsbank,of atleasttwo-thirds
of the trusteespresentat a meetingat which theplan is proposed,
andtwo-thirdsof all thetrusteesatasubsequentmeetingheldupon
not lessthantendays’noticeto all thetrustees,land)

(B) in the caseof astocksavingsbank, of at leasta majorityof
the trustees,at a meetingheldupon not lessthan ten days’noticeto
all the trustees,and of theshareholdersentitledto castat leasttwo-
thirds of the votes which all shareholdersare entitled to cast
thereon,ata meetingheldupon not lessthan ten days’noticeto all
shareholders,and

(Q in the caseof any otherparty, of two-thirdsof the entire
membershipof the board of directors of eachFederal mutual
savingsbank, Federalsavingsand loanassociation,or association.
Thenoticerequiredto begivento thetrusteesof asavingsbankand
to theshareholdersofa stocksavingsbank shall include acopyor
summary of the plan. The department may requiresuchvoteof the
members of an association as it deemsproper.
(iii) any modification of a plan which has been adopted shall be

made by any method provided therein, or in the absence of suchprovi-
sionby thesamevoteasthatrequiredfor adoption.

(iv) if a proposed merger, consolidation or conversionwill result
in a savingsbankor an association,an applicationfor the required
approval thereof by the department shall be madein amannerpre-
scribedby thedepartment.The departmentmayrequirenotice to be
given to suchpersonsas it designates.Thereshall alsobe deliveredto
thedepartment:

(A) articlesof merger,consolidation or conversion,
(B) applicablefeespayable to the departmentin connection

with the articles and with the conduct of the investigationrequired
by subsection(e),

(C) if the resultingcorporationis an association,any docu-
mentsor otheritemsrequiredunderthe SavingsAssociationCode
of 1967.

(D) if theproposednameof theresultingsavingsbankor asso-
ciation i.s not identicalwith the nameof oneof the partiesto the
plan, evidenceof reservationof suchnamein the Departmentof
State, and

(E) if there is any modification of the plan at any time prior to
the app:roval by the department, an amendmentof the application
and,if necessary,of the articles,signedin the samemanneras the
originals,settingforth the modificationof the plan,the methodby
whichsuchmodificationwasadoptedandanyrelatedchangein the
provisions of the articles of merger, consolidationor conversion.

(c) Articles of merger, consolidation or conversion—Thearticlesof a
merger, consolidation or conversion under clauses (ii), (iii), (v) [or], (vi)
or (‘vii) of subsection(a) shallbe signedby two duly authorizedofficers
of eachpartyto theplanundertheirrespectivesealsandshallcontain:
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(1) the namesof thepartiesto theplanandof theresultingsavings
bankor association,- -: - - - - -

(ii) the locationandpostoffice addressof the principal placeof
businessof each,

(iii) the votesby which the planwas adoptedandthe time, place
andnoticeof eachmeetingin connectionwithsuchadoption,

(iv) the namesandaddressesof the first trusteesof the savings
bankor the namesandaddressesof the first directorsof theresulting
association, -

(v) in caseof a merger,anyamendmentof the articlesof the
resultingsavingsbankorassociation,

(vi) if the resultingcorporationis an association,a recordof the
- employmentcontractswhich areto belegallybinding on the resulting
association,

(vii) in thecaseof aconsolidation,theprovisionsrequiredin arti-
clesof incorporationof anew savingsbankor associationas thecase
maybe,

(viii) in the caseof a conversion,the provisions required in the
articlesof incorporationof a newsavingsbankor associationas the
casemaybe,

(ix) theplan.
(d) Action whereapprovalby departmentnot required—If apro-

posedmerger,consolidationor conversionwill resultinaFederalmutual
savingsbank or aFederalsavingsandloanassociation,a savingsbank
whichis apartyto aplanshall:

(i) notify thedepartmentof theproposedmerger,consolidationor
conversion,

(ii) provide such evidenceof the adoption of the plan as the
departmentmayrequest,

(iii) notify thedepartmentof anyabandonmentor disapprovalof
theplan,

(iv) file with the departmentandwith the Departmentof Statea
certificateof theapprovalofthemerger(or), consolidationor conver-
sionby theFederalHomeLoan BankBoardor itssuccessorwhichhas
the right on behalfof the UnitedStatesto approvesuchmergers,con-
solidations or conversionsinto Federal mutual savings banks or
Federalsavingsandloanassociations.
(e) Approval of merger, consolidationor conversionby depart-

ment—
(i) upon receiptof an applicationfor approvalof amerger,con-

solidationor conversionunderclauses(ii), (iii), (v) [on, (vi) or (vii) of
subsection(a) and of the supportingitemsrequiredby clause(iv) of
subsection(b), the departmentshall conductsuchinvestigationas it
maydeemnecessaryto ascertainwhether:

(A) thearticlesof merger,consolidationor conversionandsup-
portingitemssatisfytherequirementsof this act,andif theSavings
AssociationCodeof 1967 is applicable,therequirementsof thatact
aresatisfied,
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(B) thenameof theresulting,newor convertedsavingsbankor
associationconformswith therequirementsoflaw,

(C) the planand any modification thereofadequatelyprotect
theinterestsof depositors[and], othercreditorsandshareholders,if
any,of asavingsbankwhichisapartyto theplan,

(D) therequirementsfor amerger,consolidationor conversion
underall applicablelawshavebeensatisfiedandtheresulting-corpo-
rationwould satisfytherequirementsof thisactapplicableto it, and

(E) themerger,consolidationor conversionwouldbeconsistent
with adequateandsoundbankingandin the public intereston the
basisof

(I) the financial history andconditionof thepartiesto the
plan,

(2) their prospects,
(3) thecharacterof theirmanagement,
(4) the potential effectof themerger,consolidationor con-

versionon competition,and
(5) the convenienceand needsof the areaprimarily to be

servedby theresultingcOrporation.
(ii) within sixty days after receiptof the application,articlesof

merger,consolidationor conversionandthe applicablefee payable:to-
thedepartment,or within anadditionalperiodof not morethanthirty
daysan amendmentto the application,the departmentshall approve
or disapprovethe applicationon the basis of its investigation.The
department shall immediately give to the parties to the plan written
noticeof its decisionand,in the eventof disapproval,astatementin
detail of the reasons for its decision.
(1) Procedureafter approvalby department;issuanceof certificate

of merger,consolidationor conversion—
(i) if the laws of the United Statesrequire the approval of the

merger, consolidation or conversion by any Federalagency, the
departmentshallafter its approvalretain the articlesof merger,con-
solidationor conversionuntil it receivesnoticeof thedecisionof such
agency.If suchagencyshall refuseto giveits approval,thedepartment
shall notify the partiesto the planthat the department’sapprovalhas
beenrescindedfor that reason.If suchagencygives its approval,the
Department of Banking shall immediately deliver the articles of
merger,consolidationor conversionwith its written approvalto the
Departmentof Statefor filing as of adateand time specifiedby the
Department of Banking and shall notify the parties to the plan.

(ii) if all thetaxes,feesandchargesrequiredby law shallhavebeen
paidandif thenameof the resultingsavingsbankor associationcon-
tinuesto be reservedor is availableon the recordsof the Department
of State,the receiptof the articlesby theDepartmentof Statewith the
written approval of the Departmentof Bankingshall constitutefiling
of the articlesof merger, consolidationor conversionas of the date
andtime of receiptor as of any later dateandtin~çspecifiedby the
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Departmentof Banking. The Departmentof Stateshall issueto the
resultingcorporation a certificate of merger, consolidation or conver-
sion as of the dateand time of filing with the approvedarticles of
merger, consolidation or conversion attached thereto and shall make
andretainacopyof suchcertificateandarticles.
(g) Effectof merger,consolidationorconversion—

(i) as of the filing of thearticlesof merger,consolidationor con-
versionin the Departmentof State,themerger,consolidationor con-
versionshall beeffective.

(ii) the certificateof merger,consolidationor conversionshall be
conclusiveevidenceof the performanceof all conditionsprecedentto
the merger,consolidationor conversionandof theexistenceor crea-
tion of the resultingsavingsbankor association,exceptas againstthe
Commonwealth.

(iii) whenamerger,consolidationor conversionbecomeseffec-
tive, the existenceof eachparty to the plan, except the resulting
savingsbankor association,shall ceaseas aseparateentity but shall
continuein, andthe partiesto the planshall be, asingle corporation
which shall be the resulting savings bank or associationand which
shallhavewithout furtheractor deed,all theproperty,rights,powers,
dutiesandobligationsof eachpartyto theplan.

(iv) the articlesof theresultingsavingsbankor associationshall
be, in thecaseof amerger,thesameas its articlesprior to the merger
with anychangestatedin thearticlesof merger,or in thecaseof acon-
solidation,theprovisionsstatedin thearticlesof consolidation.

(v) if the resulting corporationshall be a savingsbank it shall
engageonly in suchbusinessandit shallhaveonly suchpowersas it
wouldhaveif it hadbeenoriginallyincorporatedunderthisact,except
thatit mayengageinanybusinessandexerciseanyrightthat-any-party
to theplanwhich was aninstitution subjectto thisactcould lawfully
exerciseor engagein immediatelyprior to themerger,consolidationor
conversion.If theresultingcorporationshall be asavingsassociation
suchassociationshall havethe authorityto engagethereafteronly in
suchbusinessand exerciseonly suchpowersas it would haveunder
originalincorporationundertheSavingsAssociationCode-of1967.

(vi) no liability of anyparty to the planor of its trustees,officers,
membersor directorsshallbeaffected,norshallanylien on anyprop-
ertyof a partyto theplanbeimpaired,by themerger,consolidationor
conversion.Any claim existing or action pendingby or againstany
partyto theplanmaybeprosecutedto judgmentasif themerger,con-
solidationor conversionhadnot takenplaceor theresultingcorpora-
tionmaybesubstitutedin its place.
(h) Rightsof depositorsor shareholdersin a merger,consolidation

or conversion—Adepositorof amutual savingsbankthat is aparty to
the plan shall be entitled to notification of the effective date of the
merger,consolidationor conversionandshall havethe right, within
thirty days of the receipt of such notice, to makewritten claim for
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payment in full of his deposit accounttogetherwith all interestaccrued
thereon to the date of withdrawal, less any penaltiespayableunder
Federal law. A shareholderof a stocksavingsbank that is aparty to a
plan which will result in an institution subjectto this actwho objectsto
theplan shall beentitledto the rights andremediesof a dissentingshare~
holderprovidedunder, andsubjectto compliancewith, theprovisionsof
section1222.

(i) Reviewof approvalofamerger, consolidationor conversionthat
resultsin a stocksavingsbank—Thedepartment’sapprovalof amerger,
consolidationor conversionthatresultsin a stocksavingsbankshall not
be reviewableexceptby an appealto the CommonwealthCourt filed
within twentydaysafter notice of the approvalappearsin the Pennsyl-
vania Bulletin~.In anysuchappeal, the department’sdeterminationthat
the plan adequatelyprotectsthe interestsof depositorsof a mutual
savingsbankwhichisapartyto theplanshall beconclusiveif:

(i) such depositorsare given the right to buysharesof the stock
savingsbankatfair marketvalue, or

(ii) the plan makesavailableto the savingsbanksignificant addi-
tional funds which are junior in right to the deposits,and the book
value of the mutual savingsbank’s assetsdoesnot exceedthe dollar
amountofits total liabilities.
(j) In the eventof conversionby a mutual savingsbank to a stock

savingsbank, all depositorsshall begivenapreemptiveright topurchase
stock. The preemptiveright to depositorsshall be nonassignable.The
department, by regulation, shall prescribethe termson which suchpre-
emptiverights maybeexercised.in the eventthe bookvalueof the total
assetsof the savingsbank is lessthan onepercentIn excessof the book
value ofits total liabilities, nopreemptiverights will begivendepositors.
A stocksavingsbank which hasconvertedfrom a mutualsavingsbank
maynot be voluntarily liquidatedfor aperiodof tenyearsfrom the date
of conversion.

Section 19. Subsection (a) of section2004 of the act is amended to
read:
Section2004. Relationshipof InstitutionsandTheir Personnelwith

Officials andEmployesof Department
(a) Loansand Gifts—Exceptas provided in subsection(d) of this

section,aninstitutionor anydirector,trustee,officer, employeor attor-
neythereofshall not grantor giveto theSecretaryof Banking,anyoffi-
cial or employeof thedepartment,anydeputyreceiveroranyemployeof
the Secretaryof Banking as receiver,noneof whom shall receive,any
sumof moneyor anypropertyas agift or loanor otherwise,directlyor
indirectly—subjectto the penaltyprovisionsof this act. Thissubsection
shall not applyto loansto employesof theDepartmentof Banking who
function in aclerical ornondecisionmaking capacitywith~rcgard4o—itzsti
tutions, including butnot limitedtoclerks, typistsandstenographers.
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Section20. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The8thdayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


